Shortcuts to pages on
Tempe’s website
The City of Tempe is upgrading its website software to make it even more user friendly, especially
on mobile devices. As part of the upgrade, current website addresses will change. For a limited time,
there may be some broken links to the site from web browsers. To ensure you can still find what you
need and continue to visit those webpages that you visit most, this list contains the most commonly
used shortcuts. If you bookmark one of these pages, they will continue to work through the
transition. Thank you for your patience as we make these improvements! If you have any questions
about the website, email: webmaster@tempe.gov.
Simply type in your browser:
www.tempe.gov/XXXX (replace Xs with a name from the list below)
311
accounting
adaptedrecreation
adults50plus
adultsports
aircraftnoise
airquality
alarms
arborday5k
arredondo-savage
artafterwork
arts
artsgrants
audit
aquatics
backtoschool
ballet
battingrange
bike
bikemonth
bikeshare
boating
boxoffice
brochure
brushandbulkyitems
bsafety

budget
budgetplan
bulkwaste
business
businessattraction
cahillseniorcenter
calendar
care7
cau (crime analysis unit)
ccr (water quality report)
ccwithkolby
cemetery
characterareas
citycharter
citycode
classes
classesandleagues
classmaterials
clerks
code
comdev
communitygalleries
connectingtempe
conservation
councilmeetings
councilpriorities

councilrules
counseling
courts
cr (community relations)
crimeprevention
customerservice
damreplacement
diablo
diablostadium
digitallibrary
distribution-collection
diversion
diversity
diversitydialogue
documents
doncassano
dropsites
dryutilities
economicdevelopment
education
elected
election
ellis
energy
enews
engbidresults

engineering
engineeringpayrequest
engplanholders
engprojectsbidding
engrfq
enotification
environmental
escalante
events
facilitydirectory
familyactivities
fire
firecadets
fireinspections
fitness
floodirrigation
forms
forum
fss (family self-sufficiency)
gain
generalplan
golf
golftempe
governmentrelations
gp2040
granville

graphicstandards
grease
green
greenbuildings
greennews
greenwaste
handbills
haydenflourmill
heartprogram
hipp
historicpres
homeownersassociations
householdproducts
housing
hpregister
humanresources
javawithjoel
jobs
juryduty
kidnutrition
kidzone
kidzoneemployment
kidzonepreschool
kidzoneschoolyear
kidzonesummer
kiwanis
lake
lakeh20
landscapeworkshops
library
librarybookrecs
librarycalendar
libraryevents
libraryresearch
lifeguard
lists
littleallstars
logostandards
military
millcam
mitchell
mlk

mountedunit
movies
museum
museumevents
museumexhibits
museumroomrental
nac (Neighborhood Advisory
Commission)
navarro
neighborhoodassociations
neighborhoodgrants
neighborhoods
neighborhoodshoahandbook
neighborhoodslist
neighborhoodsnahandbook
neighborhoodsroofratsinfo
newresident
news
newsroom
northtempe
northtempeseniorcenter
operations
orbit
parking
parks
payments
pests
planning
playday
poetry
police
policeexplorers
policejobs
pooldraining
pools
pretreatment
procurement
publicart
publicsafety
publicworks
pyle
rec

recreation
recycling
redevelopment
registeryourbike
residentsurvey
revred (neighborhood revitalization/redevelopment)
roachinformation
roofrats
salestax
shekerjian
shoptempe
signage
slashthetrash
slipp
socialmediahub
storefrontimprovement
stormwater
streetclosures
subscriptions
summercamps
summerreading
supporttca
surepayform
svu (special victims unit)
swimlessons
tardeada
taxandlicense
taxforms
tca (Tempe Center for the Arts)
tcacomedy
tcadocent
tcaevents
tcagallery
tcajobs
tcanews
tcaopenmic
tcashowcase
tcaspotlight
tcasurvey
tcavolunteers
tcaweddings

tcayouth
tcc (Tempe Community Council)
technology
tempe11
tempe311
tempehistorymuseum
tempesymphony
tempetoday
tennis
tim (Tempe in Motion)
tipmanual
traffic
trafficcounts
transportation
transportationplan
trashcollection
vihel
volunteer
volunteerec
water
watercomplaint
waterconservation
waterforfines
waterquality
waterrates
watersafety
waterutility
waves
westside
woods
xeriscaping
youthlibrary
youthpass
youthsports
youthtransit
zerowaste
zoning

